
Tivoli Enterprise Monitoring Server "HOT" backup

It may be desirable to backup the Tivoli Enterprise Monitoring Server without backing up the
entire installation. This type of backup contains the monitoring server database and configuration
settings. Backups of the monitoring server must be done “cold”, i.e. the monitoring server must
be down at the time. There is an option to backup a HUB Tivoli Enterprise Monitoring Server
while it is running, but a secondary Tivoli Enterprise Monitoring Server must be involved. This is
termed a “HOT” backup.

Backing up on UNIX or Linux

Note: The IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server must be down at the time of a backup and no
configuration changes should be allowed during the period the backup is occurring. The
shutdown must complete normally to assure a consistent state of the database files. The user
accounts that you use to perform these activities must have root privileges.

Follow these steps to back up a IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server on UNIX® or Linux®:

1. Stop the IBM Tivoli Enterprise Monitoring Server on the system.
2. Use the tar command to compress the database files using a command that

is similar to the following:

tar -cvf /tmp/ITM_Server.backup.tar
<ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name>/QA1*

3. Add the following files to the tar file created in step 2 above:

 <ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name>/KBBENV
 <ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name>/glb_site.txt
 <ITM_Install_dir>/config/<host>_ms_<TEMS_Name>.config
 <ITM_Install_dir>/config/ms.ini
 <ITM_Install_dir>/config/kbbenv.ini

Use commands similar to the following:

tar -uvf /tmp/ITM_Server.backup.tar <path>/<file_name>

4. Add the following directories to the tar file created in step 2 above:

 <ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name>/ATTRLIB
 <ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name>/RKDSCATL
 <ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name>/TECLIB

Use commands similar to the following:

tar -uvf /tmp/ITM_Server.backup.tar <path>/<dir_name>

5. Rename the compressed file if needed and store according to enterprise
guidelines.



Following this procedure will backup the IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server configuration data and
databases. This procedure can be run to backup any IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server that is not
running.

Backing up on Windows

Note: The IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server must be down at the time of a backup and no
configuration changes should be allowed during the period the backup is occurring. The
shutdown must complete normally to assure a consistent state of the database files. The user
accounts that you use to perform these activities must have administrator privileges.

Follow these steps to back up an IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server on Windows®.

1. Stop the IBM Tivoli Enterprise Server Monitoring on the system.
2. Use a compression command to compress the contents of the following

directories (where <ITM_Install_dir> is the directory where IBM Tivoli
Monitoring installed) into a single compressed file:

 <ITM_Install_dir>\cms\ATTRLIB
 <ITM_Install_dir>\cms\RKDSCATL
 <ITM_Install_dir>\cms\TECLIB

3. Use a compression command to add the following files to the compressed
file created in the previous step:

 <ITM_Install_dir>\cms\glb_site.txt
 <ITM_Install_dir>\cms\KBBENV
 <ITM_Install_dir>\cms\CMSENV
 <ITM_Install_dir>\cms\KDSENV

4. Use a compression command to add all files whose names begin with
“QA1” in the <ITM_Install_dir>\cms to the compressed file created in step 2
above.

5. At a Windows® command prompt, issue the following command to export
the IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server registry information:

reg export HKLM\Software\Candle\KMS c:\backup-name.reg

6. Use a compression command to add the .reg file to the compressed file
created in step 2.

7. Rename the compressed file if needed and store according to enterprise
guidelines.

Following this procedure will backup the IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server configuration
data and databases. This procedure can be run to backup any IBM Tivoli Monitoring
Server that is not running.

Performing a “HOT” backup

A “HOT” backup can be used to backup the primary IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server while it remains
running. A secondary IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server is required to perform this type of backup.
Perform the following steps to accomplish this method of backup:



1. Configure the secondary IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server to use the FTO option. The primary
IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server is designated as the secondary’s peer. The primary IBM
Tivoli Monitoring Server is not configured to use the FTO option.

2. Set MHM:HOTBACKUP=1 in the configuration file at the monitoring Server. This is valid
for ITM 6.22 FP5 and higher.

3. Replace the database files at the secondary monitoring server with the original TEMS
database files saved immediately after a TEMS install or by using the original install
media to recreate the original database tables at an alternate system. This step is
recommended but not required.

4. With the primary monitoring server already started, start the secondary monitoring server.
As a best practice the secondary monitoring server should always be started after the
primary monitoring server.

5. Look for any message similar to the following in the secondary management server’s
MSG2 log:

KO41046 Monitoring for enterprise situation situation_name started.

This message will occur only after synchronization between the primary monitoring server
and the secondary monitoring server has been completed.

6. The secondary monitoring server can be shutdown at any time after the message in step
5 occurs. The shutdown must complete normally to assure a consistent state of the
database files. The secondary monitoring server will continue to collect updates from the
primary monitoring server if you allow it to continue running.

Note: The database files are not valid for backup purposes until the secondary
monitoring server has been successfully shutdown.

7. On the secondary monitoring server, use the steps described in Backing up on UNIX or
Linux or Backing up on Windows to create a compressed file containing all of the files
beginning with the name QA1* in the tables directory. This must occur after the
secondary monitoring server has been shutdown.

8. On the primary monitoring server, use the steps described in Backing up on UNIX or
Linux or Backing up on Windows to create a compressed file containing all of the other
files and directories.

Note: Do not backup the files beginning with the name QA1 in the tables directory on the
primary monitoring server.

9. If the primary monitoring server is on a Windows® system, use the steps described in
Backing up on Windows to create a file containing the IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server
registry information and add that file to the compressed file created in step 7 above.

10. Gather the two compressed files together (one from the secondary monitoring server and
one from the primary monitoring server). Use a compression tool to combine the two files
into a single backup file. Rename the file if needed and store according to enterprise
guidelines.

This procedure should produce a backup that can be used to restore the monitoring server that is
currently the primary monitoring server. It cannot be used to restore the monitoring server that is
currently the secondary monitoring server.

The steps described in Restoring on UNIX or Linux and Restoring on Windows can be used to
restore a “HOT” backup to the primary monitoring server it was created for.



Note: It is recommended that you save the monitoring server database tables after an initial
install. This will avoid having to use the install media to recreate the initial monitoring server
database tables. The initial monitoring server database tables are used in the backup and restore
procedures.

Restoring on UNIX or Linux

Note: The primary IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server must be down at the time of a
restore and no configuration changes should be allowed during the period the
restore is occurring. The user accounts that you use to perform these activities must
have root privileges.

Follow these steps to restore a UNIX® or Linux® IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server:

1. Obtain the tar file containing the desired backup that will be used to restore
the primary IBM Tivoli Enterprise Monitoring Server.

2. Obtain an initialized set of database files. These will be used to reset the
database files at the primary monitoring server to an initial state. These can
be obtained by saving the original database tables when the monitoring
server is first installed or by using the original install media to recreate the
database tables at an alternate system. The database files are all files
beginning with “QA1”. Be sure that the version of the database files
matches the version of the monitoring server.

3. Stop the primary Tivoli Enterprise Monitoring Server on the system.
4. Create a temporary backup directory that will be used to save a copy of the

current files that will be replaced by the backup in step 5. These files can be
used to restore the current environment if something goes wrong during the
backup.

5. Save a copy of the following files to the temporary backup directory:

 All files beginning with the name QA1 in the
<ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name> directory.

 The files KBBENV and glb_site.txt from the
<ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name> directory.

 The files ms.ini, kbbenv.ini and <host>_ms_<TEMS_Name>.config
from the <ITM_Install_dir>/config directory.

6. Copy the ATTRLIB, RKDSCATL, and TECLIB subdirectories from the
<ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name> directory to the temporary backup
directory.

7. Delete the ATTRLIB, RKDSCATL, and TECLIB subdirectories from the
<ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name> directory.

8. Create a second temporary directory. This one will be used for the planned
restore of most files at the primary monitoring server.

9. Untar the backup file to the new temporary restore directory.
10. Copy the KBBENV and glb_site.txt files from the temporary restore

directory to the <ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name> directory.
11. Copy the ms.ini, kbbenv.ini and <hostname>_ms_<TEMS_Name>.config

files from the temporary restore directory to the <ITM_Install_dir>/config
directory.

12. Copy the ATTRLIB, RKDSCATL, and TECLIB subdirectories from the
temporary restore directory to the <ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name>
directory.



13. Reset the database files at the primary monitoring server to an initial state.
These can be reset by replacing the existing database files with a set saved
after a monitoring server install. The database files are all files beginning
with “QA1”. These are located in the
<ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name> directory.

14. Turn on the FTO option at the primary monitoring server.
15. Create a temporary directory at the secondary monitoring server. This

directory will be used to restore the database files.

Note: It is important that the secondary monitoring server has the same
“CMS_NAME” name as the secondary monitoring server that performed the
backup.

16. Untar the backup file to the temporary restore directory on the secondary
monitoring server.

17. Copy all files beginning with the name QA1 from the temporary restore
directory at the secondary monitoring server to the
<ITM_Install_dir>/tables/<TEMS_Name> directory replacing the files that
are currently there.

18. Remove the MHM:HOTBACKUP keyword from the configuration files of the
secondary monitoring server.

19. Start the secondary monitoring server.
20. Start the primary monitoring server after the secondary monitoring server

has completed startup.
21. Shutdown the primary monitoring server after the database files have

completed synchronization to the primary monitoring server.
22. Shutdown the secondary monitoring server.
23. Remove the FTO option from the primary monitoring server.
24. Restore the MHM:HOTBACKUP=1 keyword to the configuration files of the

secondary monitoring server.
25. Start the primary monitoring server. You should see your normal monitoring

server start up messages in the logs.

Restoring on Windows

Note: The primary IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server must be down at the time of a
restore and no configuration changes should be allowed during the period the
restore is occurring. The user accounts that you use to perform these activities must
have administrator privileges.

Follow these steps to restore a Windows® IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server:

1. Obtain the compressed file containing the desired backup that will be used
to restore the primary IBM Tivoli Enterprise Monitoring Server. Ensure you
also have the corresponding .reg file that contains the backup primary IBM
Tivoli Enterprise Monitoring Server registry information.

2. Obtain an initialized set of database files. These will be used to reset the
database files at the primary monitoring server to an initial state. These can
be obtained by saving the original database tables when the monitoring
server is first installed or by using the original install media to recreate the
database tables at an alternate system. The database files are all files
beginning with “QA1”. Be sure that the version of the database files
matches the version of the monitoring server.

3. Stop the primary Tivoli Enterprise Monitoring Server on the system.



4. Create a temporary backup directory that will be used to save a copy of the
current files that will be replaced by the backup. These files can be used to
restore the current environment if something goes wrong during the backup.

5. Save a copy of the following files to the temporary backup directory:

 All files beginning with the name QA1 in the <ITM_Install_dir>\cms
directory

 The files KBBENV, CMSENV, KDSENV and glb_site.txt from the
<ITM_Install_dir>\cms directory

6. Copy the ATTRLIB, RKDSCATL, and TECLIB subdirectories from the
<ITM_Install_dir>\cms directory to the temporary backup directory.

7. Delete the ATTRLIB, RKDSCATL, and TECLIB subdirectories from the
<ITM_Install_dir>\cms directory.

8. Create a second temporary directory. This one will be used for the planned
restore of most files at the primary monitoring server.

9. Uncompress the backup file to the new temporary restore directory.
10. Copy the KBBENV, CMSENV, KDSENV and glb_site.txt files from the

temporary restore directory to the <ITM_Install_dir>\cms directory
11. Copy the ATTRLIB, RKDSCATL, and TECLIB subdirectories from the

temporary restore directory to the <ITM_Install_dir>\cms directory
12. At a Windows® command prompt, issue the following command to delete

the existing the IBM Tivoli Monitoring Server registry information:

reg delete HKLM\Software\Candle\KMS

13. Using the backup-name.reg file in the temporary restore directory, issue the
following command at a Windows® command prompt to restore the IBM
Tivoli Monitoring Server registry information:

reg import c:\tmp_restore_dir\backup-name.reg

14. Reset the database files at the primary monitoring server to an initial state.
These can be reset by replacing the existing database files with a set saved
after a monitoring server install. The database files are all files beginning
with “QA1”. These are located in the <ITM_Install_dir>\cms directory.

15. Turn on the FTO option at the primary monitoring server.
16. Create a temporary directory at the secondary monitoring server. This

directory will be used to restore the database files.

Note: It is important that the secondary monitoring server has the same
“CMS_NAME” name as the secondary monitoring server that performed the
backup.

17. Unzip the backup file to the temporary restore directory on the secondary
monitoring server.

18. Copy all files beginning with the name QA1 from the temporary restore
directory at the secondary monitoring server to the <ITM_Install_dir>\cms
directory replacing the files that are currently there.

19. Remove the MHM:HOTBACKUP keyword from the configuration files of the
secondary monitoring server.

20. Start the secondary monitoring server.
21. Start the primary monitoring server after the secondary monitoring server

has completed startup.



22. Shutdown the primary monitoring server after the database files have
completed synchronization to the primary monitoring server.

23. Shutdown the secondary monitoring server.
24. Remove the FTO option from the primary monitoring server.
25. Restore the MHM:HOTBACKUP=1 keyword to the configuration files of the

secondary monitoring server.
26. Start the primary monitoring server. You should see your normal monitoring

server start up messages in the logs.




